Satellite Dish Installation Request Form
Military Personnel living on Fort Carson are authorized to install personally purchased satellite
dishes at their quarters. The following provisions must be adhered to:
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Only dishes approximately three (3) feet in diameter are authorized.
The satellite dish may be installed in the backyard on the clothesline pole,
separate galvanized pole, or near the side of the quarters on a separate
galvanized pole. We suggest you consider a professional to do the installation.
The satellite dish must be located away from any electrical power poles, or
electrical lines. To prevent damage to buried utility lines and cables, do not dig in
the quarter’s area until you receive an approved dig permit from Fort Carson DPW
in Bldg. 221.
The satellite dish may not be installed on any part of the quarters. For example;
roof, false chimney, vent pipe, window, privacy wall, gutter fascia, or on any
storage shed.
BE CAREFUL, you are liable for any damage or injury that may be caused by the
satellite dish during installation, operation, or removal.
You are required to remove the satellite dish before terminating quarters. Final
clearance will only be granted after the dish is removed.
Sign and return this request to Fort Carson Family Housing, 7301 Woodfill Road,
Suite 103 BEFORE you proceed with your installation.
Management Company, Balfour Beatty Communities, is the final approving
authority for request for satellite dish installation. No dish will be installed prior to
final approval. Occupants can expect this process to take approximately 7 to 14
days.

I meet the above criteria and request permission to have a satellite dish installed on my Army
family home.
(Please Print) Name: ___________________________________________Rank_________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number: _________________________________________________________
Size 0f Satellite Dish: ________________________Proposed Location: ________________
Signature: ________________________________________________________________
Approved:

Yes

No

Community Manager: __________________________________________Date_________

